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Intel Alumni Select SPEEDILICIOUS as “Coolest Company to Work For”

At the 2nd annual event for Intel alumni and investors, attendees selected SPEEDILICIOUS as
the "CoolestCompany to WorkFor."They saw the link between website performance and
business performance and wanted join the effort to make the web work better for small and
medium businesses selling via the internet.

Palo Alto, CA (PRWEB) December 05, 2011 -- At the second annual Seed Crystals event for Intel alumni and
investors, attendees selected SPEEDILICIOUSas the “Coolest Company to Work For.” At the event, attendees
met with SPEEDILICIOUS executives and saw the opportunity to increase the revenue and search rankings of
small and medium business websites by safely, easily, and cost-effectively improving website performance.

Attendees learned that SPEEDILICIOUS improves website performance by applying 26 state-of-the-art
optimization techniques and then making website content available globally on a Content Delivery Network
(CDN). As a result, when customers visit a website, both the amount of information and the distance
information travels is reduced, often resulting in dramatic speed improvements.

Says Chip Krauskopf, CEO of SPEEDILICIOUS, “With Microsoft Bing finding a two-second improvement in
website speed drove a 4% revenue increase and shopping site Shopzilla finding a five-second improvement
drove a 9.5% revenue increase, we’re gratified attendees saw the critical link between site performance and
company performance.”
Also attending was SPEEDILICIOUS CMO, Ken Rosen. Says Rosen, "People instinctively see three things:
first, faster websites matter. Second, we already know the most critical ways to make a website really fly. And
third, the web would be better if speed was available to everybody, not just companies with enormous IT and
web budgets. I think people want to be part of making that happen."

About SPEEDILICIOUS
SPEEDILICIOUS improves website performance for small and medium businesses via a SaaS service. Website
performance improvements improve customer revenue and search rankings, especially for those involved in
eCommerce. By delivering “one-click” site optimization and content delivery network (CDN) services at
ground-breaking pricing, SPEEDILICIOUS puts premium site performance within reach for small and medium
businesses. Founded in 2011, SPEEDILICIOUS is a privately held company headquartered in Menlo Park,
Calif. For more information on SPEEDILICIOUS, please call 415-269-9999 or visit
www.SPEEDILICIOUS.com

Contact: Ken Rosen, SPEEDILICIOUS
Phone 415 269 9999
Fax 650 529 9902
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Contact Information
Ken Rosen
Speedilicious
http://www.speedilicious.com
415 269 9999

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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